
HouseTaco

Built Our Way
Choose your base, then leave the rest up to us!

Base: Soft flour tortilla, soft corn tortilla, build it on rice, build it in a blistered and seasoned poblano pepper OR Crunch 
Magic style- Flour tortilla lined with queso and HTaco chips.

Barbacoa: $4.50 Smoky shredded beef slow cooked, HTaco slaw, pico tomato salsa, roasted LIT Sauce (Med Hot), 
chopped cilantro and scallions. Lime, cucumber, pickled onion on the side.

Pollo Carbón: $4.00 Seasoned, chargrilled chicken tossed with House Sauce, shredded lettuce, black bean corn salsa, 
tomatillo House Taco Sauce (Med), chopped cilantro and scallions. Lime, cucumber, pickled onion on the side.

Yam Yam: $4.00 Spicy grilled sweet potatoes glazed in ZAX Hot Agave Nectar, HTaco Slaw, fruit salsa, pickled onion, 
chopped cilantro and scallions. Lime, cucumber, pickled onion on the side.

Mojo Caritas $4.00 Slow cooked pork shoulder seasoned and tossed in Mojo Sauce, shredded lettuce, fruit 
salsa, citrus herb HAWT sauce (Hot), chopped cilantro and scallions. Lime, cucumber, pickled onion on the side

Pescado: $4.50, Tender whitefish grilled in Cajun spice, topped with taco slaw, black bean corn salsa, Chipotle aioli, 
chopped cilantro and scallions. Lime, cucumber, pickled onion on the side

Crunch Magic: $5.50 Choose your protein, flour tortilla lined with queso and HTaco Chips, roasted LIT sauce (Med 
Hot), pico tomato salsa, roasted red pepper, Cilantro Cream. Cilantro mix. Lime, cucumber, pickled onion on the side

Made To Travel
Taco Take Home Packs:  Build your own tacos, everything served on the side, perfect for family meal, taco leftovers or meal 
planning

Single: $14.25 Choose 1 protein garnished with cilantro mix,  of lettuce or slaw, choice of 2 salsas, side rice and beans 
or chipotle slaw, 3 tortillas soft flour or soft corn, limes, cucumber, pickled onion.

Double: $27 Choose 2 proteins garnished with cilantro mix, choice of lettuce or slaw, choice of 2 salsas, side rice and 
beans or chipotle slaw, 6 tortillas soft flour or soft corn, limes, cucumber, pickled onion.

Family: (Built for 4) $51 Choose 2 proteins garnished with cilantro mix, choice lettuce or slaw, choice of 2 salsas, side 
rice and beans or chipotle slaw, 12 tortillas soft flour or soft corn, limes, cucumber, pickled onion.

Scan to Order

Inside the Ohio Statehouse Café 1 Capitol Sq. Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Delivery, Curbside Pickup, Dining Room & Seasonal Patio

If you loved it leave a review on google & follow us on Instagram. Catering available reach 
out at HouseTacoeats@gmail.com

Tacos

Street Tacos
Our traditional street tacos come in corn tortillas, choice of protein, cilantro and scallion mix, diced onion, choice of sauce 
and lime on the side. No substitutions!

Sauce: Citrus herb Hawt Sauce (Hot), roasted L I T sauce (Med Hot), tomatillo House Taco Sauce (Med)

Protein: Barbacoa Smoky Beef $3.75, Pollo- Charred Chicken $3.50, Yam Yam- Glazed Sweet Potato $3.50, Mojo 
Carnitas- Roasted Pork $3.50, Pescado- Cajun Fish $3.75, Rice & Beans: $3.50

website
toasttab.com/house-tacowww.house-taco.com



Kids Menu

Chicken tacos: $6.00 2 tacos with flour tortillas, lettuce, 
Pico, a side of rice and HTaco Chips and queso.

Quesadilla: $6.00 1 quesadilla filled with queso, chicken 
and Pico, with lettuce, HTaco Chips, salsa, and rice on the 
side.

Drinks

Houseades: $4.00 16 oz. OJ’s Main Squeeze Orangeade-
w/rosemary, mango and pineapple. Lip Slap N 
Lemonade. Juiced in Time Limeade.

Café de Olla: $3.50 16oz. Mexican style iced coffee with 
cream, cinnamon.

Jarritos Soda:  $3.75, 12 oz.

Margarita Mayhem Mixers: $6.50 12 oz. Be your own 
bartender, follow the easy recipe on the back of the 
bottle. Makes 2-3 picture perfect, fresh juice margaritas.

Brass Monkey OJ margarita infused w/rosemary, 
mango, pineapple and poblano, served with jam, chili lime 
salt and rosemary sprig.

The Real OG classic lime margarita, served with limes, 
chili lime salt and a pineapple leaf

Sides
Roasted Onion Rice: $3.00, 4 oz.

Braised Beans: $3.00, 4 oz.

Chipotle Slaw: $3.00, 6 oz.

Bag taco chips: $3.50

Bag sweet chips: $3.50

Extra tortillas: $.75 soft, flour or corn

Salads and Bowls

Taco Bowl: $10.00 Choice of protein, HTaco Chips, 
lettuce with Cilantro Cream dressing, braised bean, 
roasted onion rice, cotija cheese, black bean corn salsa, 
cilantro and scallion, lime.

Spicy Tropical Bowl: $10.00 Choice of protein, fruit 
salsa, cotija cheese, lettuce with citrus herb vinaigrette, 
roasted onion rice cilantro and scallions, pickled onion, 
LIT Sauce (Med Hot), lime.

Nacho Bowl: $12.00 Choice of protein, HTaco Chip, 
queso cheese, roasted onion rice, braised beans, lettuce, 
pico tomato salsa, LIT sauce (Med Hot), cilantro and 
scallion, Cilantro Cream dressing, lime.

Southwest Salad: $8.00 Lettuce, Cilantro Cream 
dressing, cotija cheese, black bean corn salsa, HTaco Chip 
dust, roasted red pepper, pickled red onion, cilantro mix.

HouseTacoScan to Order

Inside the Ohio Statehouse Café 1 Capitol Sq. Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Delivery, Curbside pickup, Dining room & Seasonal Patio
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Chip Dip Trio: $7.00 HTaco chips with queso, pico
tomato salsa and black bean corn salsa on the side.

Crispy Rice: $6.50 Two balls of Crispy Fried Rice on 
slaw with pico tomato salsa, pickled red onion, chipotle 
aioli and cilantro mix.

Charred Chilies & Aioli: $5.00 Blistered Chilies tossed 
in lime juice and smoked chili lime salt, cilantro and 
scallions and a side of chipotle aioli.

Stuffed Chilies: $7.00 Charred chili peppers, 3 halves, 
filled with rice, beans, queso, topped w cilantro scallion, 
pickled onion, chipotle aioli drizzle.

Grande Nacho: $9.00 HTaco Chips, queso, braised 
beans, shredded beef, pico tomato salsa, cilantro mix, LIT 
sauce(Med Hot), Chipotle Aioli drizzle and pickled onion.

Dessert Nachos: $7.00 Cinnamon Sugar Chips topped 
with Spicy Agave Caramel, Cheesecake Drizzle and 
Sweet Mango Pineapple Jam.

Appetizers

Hours: Monday-Friday 11am, Lunch and 
Dinner. Curbside and Delivery ONLY after 
5pm.

TTacoo Flight 4 Street Tacos $12
TTacoo Platter 3 Street Tacos w/ HTaco Chips and salsa $12

Our traditional street tacos come in corn tortillas, w/ 
choice of protein, cilantro and scallion mix, diced onion, 
w/choice of sauce, and lime on the side. No Substitutions!

Taco Tuesday Specials $3 Tacos

www.house-taco.com


